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Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow! 

By H. Gary Morsa 

Question: How do you build 
the World's Premier 

Community for 100,000 
Retirees on 25,000 acres? 

Answer: 
We think we're learning! 
But there has to be an easi

er way to start than having 
your Dad buyout an ailing 
Mobile Home Park in Florida 
and telling you to go run it. 
And ailing it was! They had 
sold only 390-some homes in 
11 year~. Orange Blossom 
Gardens was badly managed. 
badly operated and losing 
money. We had 9 employees 
including office statT, book
keeping. sales force. security. 
recreation. commOn area 
maintenance and me. I was 
46. 

The Property Owners 
Association was out to meet 
me in full force when I arrived 
and rightfully so. 'vVe worked 
with them and our staff to find 
out what needed to be fixed 
and what should be added. 
That "to do list" included a 
water to\ver, a new well, a new 
wastewater treatment plant. 
expanding the Paradise Center 
and building more golf Lots 
of golf] So we did. 

They had what Our resi
dents called "a cow pasture" 
executive golf course that our 
maintenance man had tried to 
build in an adjacent cow pas



ture. Residents played it free. 
Wp blllit the- Silver Lake Exec
uth'e Course and then the Hill 
Top and that was the begin
ning of the Free Golf tradition 
in The Villages. 

It also began the tradition 
of the residents working with 
their developer for the better
ment of their Community. 

People became pro~d of 
where they li,' ed and we 
became pro~d ofthe Commu
nity we were building. Home 
sales kept incre-asing 1983 was 
97, 1984 was 277, 1985 was 
511, etc. etc. Real estate val
ues went up. Residents made 
profits on selling their homes 
and we began making a return 
on our investment. 

Where do we go from here? 

The nucleus of our Com
munity sat all alone in the 
middle of25,000 acres of cat
tle ranches. And you had to 

. drive 8 miles to Leesburg or 
10 miles to Belleview to buy 
your groceries. 

We couldn't move our little 
Community closer to Lees
burg or Leesburg closer to us. 
The only answer to the prob
lem was to start buying the 
cattle ranches and build our 
residents their own town 
designed to fit their needs and 
their lifestyle. 

The vast majority of our 
residents were small town 
people and our family grew up 
in a small town. Vole would 
not want to retire to a big city. 
So we decided to develop a 
series of3 small towns just like 
the small town we grew 'up in. 
There was another small town 
up the road a few miles in 
each direction. 

The Secrets In The Planning 
I guess the new generation 

refers to problems as opportu
nities. Well the planning 
process is fraught with oppor
tunities. 'We learned from 
these opportunities as we set 
out to acquire the 25,000 acres 
and master plan the entire Vil
lages from Hwy. 42 in Marion 
County to Hwy. 44 in Sumter 
County and Hwy. 301 in 
Sumter County to Hwy 441 in 
Lake County. 

As you grow, the most 
important thing you learn is 
ratios. The ratio of homes to 
facilities. How many homes 
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does it take to support a town or 
shopping center? Neither should be 
too crowded, but must have enough 
people to ~upport its merchants. 

The Towns need to be designed 
with a small town feeling, but still 
provide enough parking for shoppers 
and special events. The shopping 
centers need to be located at the 
outer edge of the Community, so 
they are easily accessible to residents 
by auto and golfcar without drawing 
outside traffic into the heart of our 
Community. 

How many homes will a recre
ation center, country club or execu
tive golf course support? If you are 
interested in these ratios, this is what 
we will have at build-out with 56,000 
homes. 
47 - (jolf Courses - 621 Holes 
35 - Executive Courses - 315 Holes 
12 - Championship - 306 Holes 
91 - Recreation Centers 
59 - Neighborhood 

23 - Villages 

9 - Regional 

61 - Postal Fadlities 
69 - Pools 
84 - Miles of Transportation Trails 

And yes, these facilities will be 
more crowded in the winter than in 

_ the- summer. In March you may not 
1... "" .::. h.I ... t n n'". t " nllT" t"JIunntp tpp timp 

as you can in July, but there will be 
tee times available. 

You may have noticed as we move 
forward toward build-out, we blJild 
the recreation centers and golf cours
es before we build their correspon
ding ratio ofnew homes. That keeps 
the new residents who move in 
between now and build-out from 
over crowding the pre-existing facil
ities. 

Trucks, Cars, Golf Cars, 
Bicycles, In-Line Skaters, 

Joggers and Walkers. How do 
you keep them all flowing 

throughout your Community? 
It was easy in the old days on the 

Historic ·Side. There were no collec
tor roads with through traffic. It was 
like one big neighborhood with ma.x
imum speeds of 25mph. You just 
mixed them all together in the neigh
borhood and it worked just fine. 

\Vhen we moved across the high
way \vhere we were building our first 
town and first full fledged shopping 
center, the only form of transporta
tion that could not legally cross the 
highway was the golf car. No prob
lem ... we built a golf car bridge, (the 
water level of Lake Paradise would 
not permit a tunnel). 

We also built our first 2-lane col
lector roads with speed limits above 
25mph, (Avenida Central, Rio 
~~nrlp ~nrl l'vfnrc;:p Rlvrl ) W'it.h aolf 

As we developed out into CDD's 
2,3 and 4 the collector roads became 
4-lane divided highways and the golf 
car paths were moved off the collec
tors and ran parallel to them with 
tunnels when they crossed the road. 
They were designed for golfcars, but 
attracted bicycles, joggers, walkers 
and in-lines skaters, soon making 
them over-crowded. 

We learned that the golf car paths 
were actually alternate transporta
tion trails and should be wide 
enough to accommodate all users 
simultaneously. We made this 
improvement as \ve moved South of 
Hwy. 466 and we're glad we did. 
With the ease of golf car transporta
tion and the price ofgas, it's estimat
ed that 35% of the traffic in The Vil
lages is via golf car. 

Where Does All 

The Money Come From? 


That's a very good question, for 
obviously it is taking billions and not 
millions of dollars to develop this 
Recreational Community with 3 
Towns and a dozen Shopping Cen
ters for 100,000 residents. 

'Vhen we started out, we were 
merely developing a sub-division in 
Lake County that was annexed into 
Lady Lake. We owned the land, 
used it as collateral and local banks 
finan<;:ed the d.."\·elopment. Lady 
T.~kp..&. nrnvideci ~the O'nvernment~ It 

forward. 
As home sales began to flourish, 

we acquired larger pieces of the 
25,000 acre puzzle, spread over 3 
counties and 2 municipalities. We 
came to the realization that we were 
missing two ingredients necessary to 
build our residents their active adult 
version of Disney World that we 
envisioned for them. We needed 
both a method of. financing large 
scale infrastructure and secondly, a 
form of government to manage and 
maintain their Community in perpe
tuity within the framework of the 5 
county and municipal governments 
over which it is spread. 

Enter: Community Development 
District Governments 

Walt Disney was the Granddaddy 
of Development District Govern
ments. He was looking for a home 
for Disney World in Florida. That 
was in the same era that my Daddy, 
Harold Schwartz, the Founder of 
your Villages, was investing in Cen
tral Florida land. 

When Disney bought the Reedy 
Creek Ranch and put together a 
27,000 acre tract, (2,000 acres more 
than The Villages), he made a deal 
with the State of Florida to set up a 
separate government to finance, 
build and operate Disney World in 
perpe!Uity. It was called the "Reedy 
Creek lmorovement District". It was 

Active Adult Retirees. Then he ( 
with us full time to help us exe 
the plan. 

The Plan 
Community Development 

tricts are designed to be contn 
by the developing landowner 
ing the development process, 
developer's build co.mmunities, 
ernments don't. The District is 
turned over to its residents to 
govern and operate the Distri. 
perpetuity. 

In the case of Disney's Distri 
is an amusement park in its ent 
and has ·no residents. Therefore 
District Government stays in 
control of Disney, the develo 
landowner. 

The Villages will have 100,00C 
idents and will be divided int, 
numbered Districts. These resi 
tial districts are governed by tht 
idents who are the property ow 
This works well in the Comml 
Development District fonnat. 

'We will also have 3 Developr 
Districts covering our 3 towns 
will have no residents, just like 
ney's District, with the goverlll 
remaining in the control ofour f 
Iy, the developing landowner. 

The Problem With The Pial 
These three Districts sh 

retain their responsibility to a: 



rne..surnmer. .111 !VlarCn you may nor ';!:Jrnpn, v ,"venlQ;l Lentn u . K10 tm'lncect tn e. <l!!V\:lOpment. Lady perpetlllty. J.t was called the "Keeny t hese three Ulstncts she 
be able to get your favorite tee time Grande and Morse Blvd.) with golf Lake provided the government. It Creek Improvement District". It was retain their responsibility to as, 
on your G'lvorite golf course as often car lanes along the edge of the road. was pretty simple and pretty straight Florida's first Community Develop their land owners to maintain tl 

ment District. Districts and enforce their B, 
Due to the success of the Disney Covenants. ®

District Government and the eco But after your Developer bu 
nomic boom it brought to Florida, vour amenities and transfers then 
the State legislated to create and per these Districts, the responsibilitj 
petuate the use of Community operate these amenities in perpetl 
Development Districts throughout should be turned over to the r 
the State. The legislation is known dents, instead of the district. 
as Chapter 190. There are now over We tried to address this is 
540 Community DeVelopment Dis when I sent this letter to Village C 
trict Governments in Florida. ter District last April 28, 2006, 

Gary Moyer is the foremost which I requested the District to c 
authority on District Governments in sider various options to accomp 
Florida. He helped establish the leg this goal. 
islation and formed a company to The District, with the guidano 
manage 250 Districts himself We Gary Moyer, found a means 
consulted with him to plan the use of accomplish the goal through in 
District Governments to turn The 
Villages into a Disney World for See HISTORY, 
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VaIJage c...1er Distri<t Supervisors 
April 28, 2006 

Our d"",I"!JIIl"II1 ofThe Villages north ofHigh,."Y 466 is oow campi..., and as ootlined in Cbaptcr 190,1110 goVem3ll< 

of the Numbered Districts bas all been tnmed ovet' to 1he individuaJ property OWIl<l3. 

CUITCr:JtiY7 the residents govern "JOC31 issucs" such as common area. maintenance and storm water ooUcd:ion through the 
elected Supervisors, in Districts I - 4. M=wbile, the CcnlCr Distri<:t OVCf'SCC3 community wide catilico SIlch as Utilitic 
RJ:crcatioo and Neighborhood Wattb. 

CoatmI)t to the vcry popuIa.r and persistent rumor, ,..-e are not moviog to or developing in Texas. Our commitmc:rit to n 
ViUagcs and only The Villages is unwavering. We an: three generations into Tho Villages and hope to be bere fur DW 

more. his oor home too! 

Fim we must see tIl3t 1I1e remainder ~fThe Vilbgesis properly dcvdopod in the manner to which we have all bcccu 
accustomed. Then we ·must see tIl3t The Villages;' properly govcmed 10 maintain m perpdDily the qualily Lifestyle '" 
high real cstalc "alues we cum:ntiy enjo)'. 

We w."t to commend yoo 3I1d all of the Numbered District Supervisors fur Cl..tinlpmd managing 1I1e 80=of1l1 
unique, ooc ofa kind, Lffi:style Community of0\"" 40,000 residctrts. It is 1he envy of the retirement wodd. 

We are happy woiking with the Center Districts and 1he Numbered Districts, as they stmd, IUld togc1hcr "'c hal 
succeeded in making many, III:")' happy residents. 

Some residents have. hQweVCT. expressed 3. desire to have more involvement in the gOYCf"D3JlCe of the oonnnunity wie 
activities that your board CUII'tIltiy oversees. 

1bcre is no provision in Olaptcr 190 for property owners outside of the Center Districts boandaries to take over tl 
govcmaocc of the CcIltCr District. 

Ifa III..... cocld be found te intcgrote a resident elected govCl'Oing bo:Ird with 1110 op=tion of1he COllIer District, tb 
option should be put to tho vote of the residents. 

We have asIa:d 'Janet Tutt, ",itb her ye3[S of experience in Marion Coonty government, and District Snpervisoc Gal 
Moyci, "no _edDWly COD's tIuougbout Florida from 1981 to 2003, ton:s=cb 1his possibility. 

We are happy with the government in its cum:nt form and proud of its aa:ompI.isbmcn1s. Ifa resident elected bo:Ird '" 
be trCItOO 3Jld integrated, Vw-C: ''i'OOl4 be hoappy to ·wodc: with them provided a majority af our residents feel it wool 
impro"c The Village•. Either way Wt are he«: to stayl 

Sincerely. 

~jA~VV1~
H. Gary Morse / 
PresidentiChiI,.-fE:c:cutivc Officer 

1020 UXeSumLt!f l.:I.nding, The Villigu, Florl~ 3216::! 

....w ....·.Thevilbr.~~com 
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local agreements and elections. But 
residents in some Districts voted for 
it and residents in other Districts 
voted against it, therefore the Dis
tricts could not agree on the imple
mentation of the resident Amenity 
Authority Committee. 

In the interim, until a resident 
Amenity Authority Committee can 
be established, The Village Center 
District has established a Resident 
Advisory Committee, which has 
been working well to help the Dis
trict handle amenity matters. It's the 
first step in the right direction. 

Enter Politics 
Villages' residents seem to divide 

up into 3 basic groups. G roup 1 is 
the silent group. They love living 
here. They don't want to bother 
with anything. They just want to 
enjoy the golden years oftheir retire
ment. Group 2 wants to help. They 
love living here and believe they can 
improve The Villages by working 
with their Developer. They gravitate 
to The Villages Homeowners Asso
ciation. Group 3 .. . they love living 
here. But they believe that the 
Developer's goal is to take advantage 
of the residents. They believe they 
can improve The Villages by chal
lenging the developer and fighting 
for residents rights. They gravitate 
toward the Property Owners Associ
ation. The same one r worked with 
the day I arrived, March 1, 1983. 

The biggest complaint that Group 
3 has is that they believe we sell the 
amenities to the Districts without 
establishing adequate Repair and 
Replacement Reserves, and failiog to 
accurately project the future 
increased costs necessary to maintain 
consistent service levels, thus taking 
advantage of the residents. 

The common denominator ofall 3 
groups is "they all love living here". 
But, it was the different politics 
between these groups that kept the 
resident Amenity Authority Com
mittee from becoming a reality the 
first time around. 

The Solution 
Group 3's complaint about ameni

ty sales can prove to be the best thing 
that ever happened for every resident 
that's here today and those yet to 
move here. All we need do is get all 
three groups to work together. 

Our attorneys have been working 
diligently ·fo r · almost -a year with 

Village Center District. We have 
found some issues that could have 
been addressed better at the time of 
each sale. The most glaring one was 
not setting aside enough reserves to 
rebuild Paradise Center out of our 
first sale. Therefore the District bad 
to refinance the rebuild. 

Through the diligent work of the 
Plaintiff's group and our representa
tives, a settlement agreement will be 
presented to the Village Center Dis
trict for its consideration on Decem
ber 21. 2007. 

The agreed settlement is an imme
diate payment to the Center District 
of $11,803,168.00 and annual pay
ments totaling $28,021,000.00 over 
the next 13 years. All monies will go 
into the Amenity Division Budget to 
assure adequate reserves and conti
nuity of amenity services. The filing 
of a Class Action Suit will bring this 
settlement before a judge for a "Fair
ness Hearing" and court approval of 
a fair settlement 

Included in the Class Action Suit 
is the formation of an elected resi
dent Amenity Authority Committee 
who will have the responsibility and 
authority to manage and spend this 
money, in addition to the District's 
regular Amenity Budget. 

All affected residents in Groups 1, 
2 and 3 should be behind this Class 
Action Suit. 

The Future 
The Sumter Landing District 

which serves CDD 5, 6, 7 and 8, 
between Hwy. 466 and Hwy, 466A 
and The Brownwood District (yet to 
be formed) , which will serve CDD 9 
and 10 between Hwy. 466A and 
Hwy. 44 will be formatted the same 
as The Villages Center District 

Just like the numbered Districts, 
they will remain under our fumily's 
control during the development of 
the numbered. districts that thev 
serve. They will operate the ameni
ties \vith the guidance of a Resident 
Advisory Committee. 

Then the management of the 
amenities \vill be turned over to the 
elected resident Amenity Authority 
Committee in perpetuity. 

Detailed discussions among the 
attorneys for both sides are progress
ing and we all hope that soon a Class 
Action for Lake Sumter Lancling 
District can be commenced which 
wiII not only prevent inadequate 
reserves. but will also create the resi
dent Amenity Authority Committee 
for that area as welL 

This will "nable Ollt" ~family to 

http:28,021,000.00
http:11,803,168.00


'" tt It )'OtC W UI! r "flT.'!"' WIl( 1R1I6le ow I&nu ly -tD.
attorneys for some of the leaders of complete our dream of building the 
Group 3 on all past amenity sales to Disney ' Vorld for active retirees that @ 

you all deserve. And we appreciate selling mobile homes to ol~ lill 
all the help you give us in accom Now 1 find its really buiJdlug; a pa 
plishing this. dise for you young fo lks. I hupe 

I am now the same age as my Dad all live to see this paradis,", compl 
when he sent me to Florida to run a ed as a selt~contain~d, s(!U: sufficie 
mobile home park. My children are self-governed ConunullIty for 
now the age that I was when I future generations of retiree>,. Au 
arrived here. The 3rd generation is hope you will all be just as proud 
now actively running the company. it as we are. 

Originally I thought my job was 
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